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Welcome to Hawksmoor House
Meticulously restored and beautifully decorated with exquisite

antiques, Hawksmoor House is a Cape Dutch style  country retreat

situated on a 220 hectare working farm, Matjieskuil. Hawksmoor House 

offers elegant accommodation in 16 en-suite guest rooms, beautifully 

and individually decorated. Ideally situated for easy access  to the

Stellenbosch, Paarl and Franschhoek wine routes, this unspoiled 

ountry home offers a step back in time. 

The sundowner patio offers spectacular sunset panoramas and a

beautiful view of Table Mountain - perfect to gaze at while you savour 

a glass of Hawksmoor Wine. The quiet and serene estate is a 25 minute 

drive away from the buzzing Cape Town centre the perfect place to

unwind and explore the Cape Winelands. 



Farm Layout

Edge House

Seed Room

Pharmacy Room

Milk Room

Tool Room

2 Room Villa (Blue & Green)

The Blue Barn

Weddings & Functions Venue

Slave Cottages

Grey Room

Oriental Room

Map Room

The four accommodation buildings each offer a 

different perspective on the landscape and farm. 

The Manor House, The Slave Quarters, the Dairy 

Rooms and Edge House are all original footprints 

of the historic farm, converted with great

sympathy and flair by the owners, and furnished 

with an elegant mix of beautiful antique

pieces. Each room is individually decorated. A 

fence around the entire property provides privacy 

and security.

Dairy Rooms

Cape Room

French Room

Manor House

Green Room

White Room

Beige Room

Brown Room



Accommodation
Hawksmoor House has 16 enchanting guest 

rooms in four buildings set around the historic 

‘werf’, reflection pond and expansive gardens. 

The grounds are laid out to include a large lawn, 

lavender beds, vegetable, rose and herb gardens 

and a swimming pool with a spectacular view of 

Table Mountain.

The four accommodation buildings each offer a 

different perspective on the landscape and farm. 

The Manor House, The Slave Quarters, the Dairy 

Rooms and Edge House are all original footprints 

of the historic farm, converted with great

sympathy and flair by the owners, and furnished 

with an elegant mix of beautiful antique pieces. 

Each room is in¬dividually decorated. No matter 

which room you stay in, the experience is

consistently elegant and the hospitality warm 

and relaxed. A fence around the entire property 

provides privacy and security. 



Room Types
If you love dirt roads, sunsets, wine by candlelight, an owl outside your 

window, and don’t mind sharing the pool with the occasional disoriented 

frog or hearing the contented sighs of a Pointer drowsing on the cool floor 

nearby, you’ve found the right place.

Classic Rooms

Our Classic rooms features queen beds. Double doors lead onto a private 

patio, affording views onto either our lush garden or Table Mountain.

En-suite bathroom containing shower and/or freestanding bath.

Luxury Rooms

Queen rooms with en-suite bathroom containing shower and/or

freestanding bath. Some have private patios with double doors, affording 

views of Table Mountain, and others have a sunny garden view.

Decor includes exquisite antiques, clean lines and contemporary touches. 

Superior Rooms

Large rooms with private terrace and underfloor heating. Mountain and 

garden views. Furnished with antiques and contemporary touches. Queen 

or twin beds. En-suite bathroom containing shower and/or freestanding 

bath.

Edge House Villa

Self-catering cottage containing two en-suite bedrooms with a spacious 

inter-leading lounge, dining & kitchen area. En-suite bathroom

containing shower and/or freestanding bath. The lounge has a wood 

burning fireplace and access to a secluded courtyard, affording views onto 

Table Mountain. 



Hawksmoor

Wines

Matjieskuil Farm has a long history spanning 

over 300 years, with vines and viticulture a con-

stant theme.  The current owners purchased in 

2004 and have meticulously restored, under the 

guidance of “Heritage Western Cape” most of 

the farm’s historic buildings, including the main 

Cape Dutch house. 

Hawksmoor Wines, are made solely from 

grapes grown and harvested at Matjieskuil 

Farm. They include a clean, fresh and crisp 

Chenin Blanc from 25-year-old bush vines, and a 

range of Pinotage for every palate, ranging from 

an unoaked to lightly oaked. Our first harvest of 

Mourvèdre was produced in 2008, we also offer 

oaked Red wines and a Bandol-style Rosé.

Hawksmoor House offer wine tastings or a wine 

tasting lunch, either in the historic dining room 

or on the lawn under the oak trees, in front of 

the Cape Dutch house. These tasting lunches 

are offered only by prior arrangement, please 

contact us on wines@hawksmoor.co.za.



Meetings
Hawksmoor House is nestled in the Cape Winelands, a short drive 

from Stellenbosch and an ideal location for a small business

gathering. In the beautifully restored Cape Dutch Manor House, 

Hawksmoor is a peaceful haven where business planning and

strategizing is met with the tranquillity of a country retreat.

We offer delegates an intimate venue exclusive to smaller groups 

of up to 18 delegates. Our packages vary according to the number of 

delegates and we offer full day farm-style meeting options at R650 

per delegate or a 24 hour package that includes an overnight stay 

at R1900 per delegate. We would be more than happy to customize 

your package to meet your needs.

Feel free to contact us for a consultation appointment at the venue. 

To make a booking, please e-mail

reservations@hawksmoor.co.za or call us on 021 884 4815.



Celebrations
& Special Occasions

At Hawksmoor House, we are able to provide you with a unique farm 

experience, tailor made to your exact requirements. We are committed 

to adding value for your visit or stay with us and we are always looking 

for innovative ways to make your experience memorable. 

In addition to our guests, the farm is home to horses, cows, porcupines, 

hawks, pelicans and countless other wildlife. Hawksmoor House offers 

a totally unspoilt, unpolished and authentic country house experience 

for those who need some well-deserved rest, it’s the perfect place to

unwind.

For a memorable special occasion or celebration, team building or

creative escape we can offer a myriad of activities from connoisseur 

cooking classes; Hawksmoor wine pairing dinners in the gracious man-

or house; gin and jazz picnic’s on the historic lawns; open air movie 

nights under the starry skies; a port tasting in the drawing room with 

the ambience of a gorgeous fire place and decadent chandeliers; or a 

majestic hot air balloon ride before breakfast – you dream it – we make 

it happen!

Our friendly and cheerful staff stay discreetly in the background,

providing you with the feeling that you have the entire estate to

yourself. Resident German Pointers keep a watchful eye on the daily 

workings of the farm. 



Weddings
At Hawksmoor House, we’re passionate about 

hosting exclusive weddings and are delighted 

that you are considering us for your

celebration. If you are looking for a scenic,

historic, authentic Cape Dutch farm 

tmosphere, you’ve found the right place. Our 

barn is a spectacular venue and has enough 

warmth to host a Winelands Wedding of note.  

We can host up to 150 guests, and

accommodate up to 32 guests sharing . There 

are several beautiful locations on the

property to hold your ceremony and/or recep-

tion. We love to customize our weddings to suit 

the needs of the bride and groom. Feel free to 

contact us for a consultation appointment at 

the venue: we’ll open a bottle of Hawksmoor 

wine and let you soak up the atmosphere of 

our special place while we answer any

questions you may have.

Hawksmoor was awarded the “Best Wine Farm 

Wedding Venue” at the Top Vendor Wedding 

Awards (TWVA) in 2014.



Directions

From Cape Town 

Head towards Paarl on the N1. Take exit 39 after the Engen One-Stop fuel

station and at the T-Junction turn left onto the R 304 direc¬tion

Klipheuwel. Pass the first left turn to Joostenberg Vlakte and approximately 

500 metres further at the crest of the first rise you will see a signboard on your 

left “Hawksmoor House”. Turn left and travel down our farm road for a further 

1.4 km.

From Cape Town International Airport

Head towards Somerset West on the N2. Take the R 300 off- ramp to Bellville 

and the N1 to Paarl off-ramp onto N1. Take exit 39 after the Engen One-Stop 

fuel station and at the T-Junction turn left onto the R 304 direc¬tion Klipheu-

wel. Pass the first left turn to Joostenberg Vlakte and approximately 500

metres further at the crest of the first rise you will see a signboard on your left 

“Hawksmoor House”. Turn left and travel down our farm road for a further 1.4 

km.

From Paarl (N1)

Head towards Cape Town on the N1. Take Exit 39 off-ramp (hairpin bend) and 

at T-Junction turn left onto R304 directions Klipheuwel. Pass the first left turn 

to Joostenberg Vlakte and approxi-mately 500 metres further at the crest of 

the first rise you will see a signboard on your left “Hawksmoor House”. Turn 

left and travel down our farm road for a further 1.4 km.

From Stellenbosch

Head towards the N1 on the R304. Once you have crossed over the N1 pass the 

first left turn to Joostenberg Vlakte and approximately 500 metres further at 

the crest of the first rise you will see a signboard on your left “Hawksmoor 

House”. Turn left and travel down our farm road for a further 1.4 km.



Get In Touch
Email us on :

reservations@hawksmoor.co.za 

weddings@hawksmoor.co.za

gm@hawksmoor.co.za

Telephone:

+27 (0) 21 884 4815

Reservations:

+27 (0) 21 884 4815

Address:

Hawksmoor House

at Matjieskuil Farm

GPS Co-ordinates:

Latitude: -33°48”41.26’ (-33.811460)

Longitude: 18°47”10.45’ (18.786236)

www.hawksmoor.co.za


